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Sandy and De-
Von Anderson lived
on Lake Camelot for
42 years. In that
time, Sandy said
most of the acci-
dents on the lake
involved drunken
boaters.
“After they’d col-

lide, cans would be all
over,” she said.
DeVon said he remem-

bered only a few accidents
during the time the couple
lived on the lake in Adams

County south ofWisconsin Rap-
ids. On Friday, Sandy, 75, and

DeVon, 80, pushed their canoe into
Nepco Lake for the first time in the

two years since theymoved toWis-
consin Rapids.

“We’re ready to get back out,”
Sandy said.

The observation of drinking boaters
is a common complaint among lake-
goers. Roy Fuller, a 71-year-old fisher-
man fromMosinee, said drinking
causedmost of the accidents he has
heard about.

“It don’t work— drinking and this
sort of thing,” he said unloading his
boat into northern Portage County’s
Lake DuBay onWednesdayafternoon.

Earlier that day, Natalie and Justin
Willuweit ofMarshfield took their new
boat out for the second time with their
two kids. Natalie said the family hadn’t
used the boat enough to see any specif-
ic safety concerns on the lake, but jet
skiers can worry her.

“They like to go behind boats to ride
the wake,” she said. “It just makesme
nervous.”

Mark Arndt, a sales representative
atM& JMarine, 1480 Kronenwetter
Drive, inMosinee, said boaters need to
be properly trained before going out on
the water. He saidmost boating classes
are are online and he doesn’t think
those work as well as live classes.

He said training should include
boating on large open bodies of water
such as the Great Lakes and funda-
mental things such as why boats have
fire extinguishers and throwable safe-

Boaters
share
safety
worries

Drinking on
the water
among top
concerns

By Luke Ranker
Central Wisconsin Sunday
lranker@gannett.com

C
oolwater, bright sunandaboat are
the perfect combination for Wis-
consin residents enjoying a sum-
mer day. But two things can make
thosedaysdeadly: alcohol and for-
getting a life vest.

More than 200 people have died as a result of
boating accidents in Wisconsin since 2002 and
at least 171 of the victims weren’t wearing life
jackets, according to law enforcement rec-

ords.
Alcohol was involved in nearly 30 percent of all the fatal

accidents between 2002 and 2012 , either consumed by the
victim or other people involved in the accident, according to
U.S. Coast Guard records.

As summerboating seasonkicks into highgear during the
July 4 holiday weekend, law enforcement officials remind
boaters to think about safety first. Wearing a life jacket and
choosingadesignateddriver canprevent aneedless tragedy.

Alcohol, lack of life
vests key factors
in Wisconsin
boating deaths

HOWWE DID THIS
STORY
Wisconsin Department of Natu-
ral Resources wardens and law
enforcement across the state
collect extensive information
about reported accidents on the
state’s waterways each year. The
information is compiled by the
DNR and forwarded to the U.S.
Coast Guard, where it becomes
part of a national database.
Gannett Wisconsin Media re-
quested all the records since
2002 in Wisconsin.

By Kathleen Foody |Gannett Wisconsin Media
Investigative Team
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See BOATING, Page A5
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See BOATERS, Page 5A

MADISON —The bounty
hunters are out, and the in-
vestigative journalists can
stay.

Republican Gov. Scott
Walker plans to sign the

$70 billion 2013-15 state
budget today in Pleasant
Prairie, using his veto pen

to remove or partially re-
move 57 items, up from 50
in the previous budget.

Amongthevetoes,Walk-
eriseliminatingaprovision
that would have legalized
private bail bond agents in

Bondagents, journalismcenter
amongWalker’sbudgetvetoes

See VETOES, Page 5A
Scott
Walker

ByMatthew DeFour
Wisconsin State Journal

INSIDE
Local hopes high for veto on
high-capacity well provision
Page 3A

Sunday, June 30, 2013 An edition of the Wausau Daily Herald servingMarshfield, Wisconsin Rapids and Stevens Point

Aphotograph onPage1A of the June 23
Central Wisconsin Sunday as part of the
three-day series “TangledWeb”depicted a
manwhoseimagewasusedonanonlinedat-
ingsitewithouthispermission.Theman in
the photo (pictured here)was notTimSwi-
nea,thesubjectoftheseries,andwasnotin-
volved in the other events described in the
series. Other photos in the series depicted
Swineainacourtroom,withhisfianceeand
at Dallas Cowboys Stadium. Central Wis-
consinSundayapologizesforanyconfusion
thephoto’spublicationmighthavecaused.
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